
Week 4

Kia ora e te Whānau,
Ngā mihi nui, ki a koutou katoa
Warm greetings to you all.

Education Outside the Classroom
It’s so great to see all the learning happening outside at the
moment with the wonderful weather we have been having. We have
had two major trips already with Rākau and Senior Montessori team visiting Huria Marae and
Māhuri Team visiting Mauao. Tupu team are off to Kulim park in a couple of weeks.

Lunch Time Clubs and Pump Track
Our lunch time clubs have got off to a great start this term with the following activities being
offered and our tamariki absolutely loving the variety. Our staff are currently offering sports, bucket
drumming/ukelele, dodgeball, library, sketching, choir and chill. Of course the pump track has been
a real attraction and I have been so impressed with the way that our tamariki have been following
the rules and looking out for each other - this has been a real life lesson in developing resilience,
showing respect, being responsible and resourceful. If anyone is interested in running a lunch time
club next term, please let the o�ce know.

Extra sta�ng this term
We have been fortunate enough to be able to provide some extra sta�ng this term to support
some of our tamariki with their reading, writing and maths learning. Thank you to Maree Logan and
Kelly Shilton. We have been able to provide bush club with Paul Evan’s restoring the bush area
behind the fence on the �eld. We have also employed Clare Lawrence to offer poolside swimming
professional learning for our teachers.

Travel Safe
Thank you for your assistance to keep our tamariki safe. The Travelsafe team from the council
regularly visit our school to ensure compliance.



Please:

SLOW DOWN
Park legally (no yellow lines) as we can not see past you to cross the children safely
Utilise the walking school bus
Reduce congestion around school and park a short distance away
Do not drive past the staff carpark sign in the school carpark
Pedestrians use the carpark crossing and the pathway within the school grounds and don’t
walk through the carpark

Have a great week ahead.

Ngā manaakitanga

Anna Meehan

We are so excited to be able to give these t-shirts to our tamariki
thanks to the amazing support of the Bellevue School Board.

Our tamariki will be encouraged to wear their house t-shirts to
school every Friday, on school trips, for school events and on any
other day of the week they feel like wearing it.

Replacement t-shirts are available to purchase from the school
o�ce. Please see Stacey if you wish to buy another house t-shirt
for your child for $25.







Te Ahu o te Reo Māori

This year, our staff are committed to enhancing our knowledge of te reo Māori and te ao Māori,
through participating in the Te Ahu o te Reo Māori programme.
This programme provides the opportunity to learn and use te reo Māori all while supporting our
tamariki. Te Ahu o te Reo Māori is open to staff, our school whānau, and anyone that has an
interest in supporting our school. It is tailored to our local region with local knowledge and reo
Māori expertise. We welcome our school whānau to join us on this learning journey. For more
information click on the link - Te Ahu o te Reo Māori

To express your interest, please contact Anna Meehan - ameehan@bellevue.school.nz

Bellevue School will be proceeding with cohort entry from Term 2, 2024. Cohort entry refers to new
entrant children starting school as a group, at the beginning or mid-point of a term, AFTER THEIR
FIFTH BIRTHDAY as opposed to starting school on their �fth birthday. Parents will continue to have
the option of not starting their child in school until their 6th birthday.

Supporting students to have a great start at school is very important for their early success and
something we value highly at Bellevue School.

Please note that the following information does not affect students who start in our Montessori
Team at 6 Years old.

https://tupuora.co.nz/teahuotereo/
mailto:ameehan@bellevue.school.nz


The policy review for parents this term is:

Parent Involvement
Communicating with Parents
Community Conduct Expectations
School Planning and Reporting
Reporting to Parents on Student Progress and Achievement

1. Visit the website https://bellevue.schooldocs.co.nz/1893.htm
2. Enter the username (bellevue) and password (responsible).
3. Follow the link to the relevant policy as listed.
4. Read the policy.
5. Click the Policy Review button at the top right-hand corner of the page.
�. Select the reviewer type "Parent".
7. Enter your name (optional).
�. Submit your ratings and comments.
9. If you don't have internet access, school o�ce staff can provide you with printed copies of the

policy and a review form.

How the challenge works:

Get your students travelling to and from school differently on a Wednesday. Encourage them to
bike, walk, scooter, skateboard, take a bus or run with friends, instead of jumping in a car with their
parents or caregivers.

https://bellevue.schooldocs.co.nz/1893.htm






Free data to access our school website on your mobile.

Browse school websites free via Zero Data portal

You can access our schools websites on your mobile devices without being charged for data, the
multi-agency Zero Data initiative has added over 2,000 kura and school websites to the updated
Zero Data portal. Now you can access important updates from our school, regardless of whether
you have data credit or not.

To learn more information about this initiative, visit:

Zero Data Portal – New Zealand Government

Ōtūmoetai Social Supermarket

For those times when there are a lot of expenses.

http://www.madagascar.co.nz/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__govt.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D2f59fcd18a691d315b5a045cb-26id-3D9ed1407726-26e-3D333838e22e&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=TSF4EFGVkzcuKqhSmfB7rGWdEN67o5P_768Q0LsBEoM&m=LkgDy_Cuzz9nJpTA6o8paW-EEsVcJvmujl2qNsTqy1OWnJpiF8Hw0gWV62r5lVwx&s=6Hu1wP_XI_mIHCRC_ynIKd2_3WjhTfyqZk0f2UVrGYs&e=


If you need some help to just get through a week or 2 then you are
exactly who this supermarket is for.
They can offer a grocery shop at minimal cost to help you out.
You pay only $20-$50 depending on the size of your family but you
do a full weekly shop.

Contact me at school and I can refer you. It's an easy process
where I book you a time to go shop. I can even do it over the phone.

Stacey

Also check out their website:
https://www.foodstuffs.co.nz/our-brands/social-supermarkets/Otumoetai

Flourish Drama Club

Play Time Before & After
School Care

Play Time Before & After
School Care

Tauranga Sailing School Coding NZ

Performing Arts

https://www.foodstuffs.co.nz/our-brands/social-supermarkets/Otumoetai


Pony Classes Youthtown Summer Jam
Event

Parenting Seminar

Tauranga Sports Junior
Rugby

Tauranga Sports Boot
Swap Rise Dance Company



Keyboard Lessons

The Great K Valley Cycle
Adventure

Leave a message in the HERO app



Send a text message to 027 379 6136

If your child is absent and the school has not been noti�ed we will send you a text reminder.
Please can you reply to this text so we know your child is safe.

Also please if you are late can you come to the o�ce to sign in.

Can you help?
Our wonderful PTA are looking for some new members. Are you able to help? Have you got some
time to support our tamariki? We would love to hear from you. Perhaps you are unable to commit
to meetings but would like to help out and support some of our events. We would welcome any
assistance you can give us. Ngā mihi nui.



Contact Us

Email: admin@bellevue.school.nz
Website: https://bellevue.school.nz
Location: 20 Princess Road, Bellevue, Tauranga 3110, New Zealand
Phone: +64 7 576 5916
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/bellevueschooltauranga/

Our Website

Bellevue School

mailto:admin@bellevue.school.nz
https://bellevue.school.nz/
https://maps.google.com/?q=20+Princess+Road,+Bellevue,+Tauranga+3110,+New+Zealand&ftid=0x6d6ddb72f3593d91:0x988d7300791c2ba7
https://https//www.facebook.com/bellevueschooltauranga/
https://bellevue.school.nz/

